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Attendance of 'About I0O at Convcn-X- -
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House' and lot on Elisabeth Ave., 7 rooms v i,t..' .,$3,600.00 .

House sad lot. ot Elisabeth 'Ave., rooms . , ,v , i ,47,600.00
House and lot on South Tryon street, '?, rooms ',,'.. ., $3,500.00

, (Renting for $25.00 per moniVh; can be bought at . above '' price if taken at - .' " . ' . .:"' once.) : , - , - - .
House and lot on North Colleg-- e street,.! rooms find locality $8,600.00
.Cottage on North-Brevar- d street, i roomi '.. ...- - .11.800.00
House, and loton Eaat, Ninth street, 6 rooms". i ; ;,$i,660.00 '

Brevard. noma all mod
i;v... . . ; ; ,$$,tB0.0a

rooms i,.,, ,ft8.500.60

sosoiuteiy. saxe ' wnen , ae--
posited In . the Commercial ' iNational Ttnnk Wala.l ,th. i

:. rln encouraging ou to use our
banking facilities and. service,"

. w; we , are liot only extending our i
" ;wn business,, but also dolna .

something which contrlbuteso
ii mi. cncni 'pruH)riiy' or OUT ,'(
, cltyi and section , and , at tha .
lisatne uma confers a, benefit oq'i

W"" Within the .past ; few .days ,a
our , ousineBs naa .reacnea tne,

v highest point In- - our history,
i-- total assets exceeding two...

--J- million dollars, our loans and .
discounts running over one

iion . four, hundred thou- s-
over one millidn. The Increase,.,

Cottage corner of Seventh? and
conveniences-'....,.- .

Two-ato- ry house on East Ave., 7

1 ' - iS A ' 1
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And and our depoalta considerably
since last year is wonoerrui ,ana

1

Aa Kamest Appeal at the Fir Bap,
tM - Church Inlon at

,', .Tryoo Str Methodist ClMircto At.
1

V tended by IW Congregation.
VV The service at the FJrtt Baptist

lat night was well attended
Vend Rev. Dr. H. W. Battle preached

a sermon of strong and convincing
- thought and great earnestness on the

stiower of Jesus Christ to aave from
fl?-- ; 'aln. He announced as his text the

' word found In the 14tn and 13th verses
of the third chapter of John.

. In part he said: "Jeu Christ said
a1 number of startling things to Ntco-demu- s.

I believe that Nlcodemus
S'i w honestly bewildered.

.;v 'wit l very commonly believed that
fS'the thing outside of a man constitute

aatlifactlon, happiness, success. Sure-- ?

s Jy this la a mistake, for certainly Je-i--

Christ taught that the will of man
v could be dominated by the spirit of
'"' God that satisfaction, happiness and
V-- i aucceaa to a man regardless of ex-erl-

circumstances could no!
yi'&fce had Jesus Christ taught
' V Mils In His conversation w ith Nlco-deim- ts

and It 4s no wonder that
" Nlcodemus was bewildered and sur-fjrise- d,

for this teaching was dlamet- -'

rteally opposed to what was generally
; believed to be the source of happiness,

satisfaction and success, hence when
"'. Jesus uttered these words to Xlco- -

it Is not surprising that he
'. vu surprised.

. ' "l come to you h: with the
same promise which JesuR ChriHt ut-;-

' tered aa a prophecy as the source uf
.' all satisfaction. Jesus ChrlRt uttered

f . this aa prophecy and Its t has been
proven by subsequent history. 'And as

if Moses lifted up Itie serpent in the
.. wilderness, even so must the son of
roan be lifted up. That whosoever

In him should not perish, but
v.' tiav eternal life.' "

"The lifting of the brasen serpent In

the wildernfss was the symbol of the
'. lifting of Jesus Christ for the sins of

s all men. When the childmi of Israel
''" looked upon the braaen serpent for

A,; healing from the poison of the bite of

V-l-

snows not oniy tne popularity Of wt am
uhiik, uui biso in auviuiciQ(riruspQruj vi, ifiu viiy. fct. , t ? 4

Small and large accounts solicited. - - -

I , GOMMERGITIL NATIONAL. BANK -

P W, E. IIOLT, Pres. R. A.TTDfX. V. P.- - .'A, O. JSREJVI2ER. Cash.
AIjUEUT a, BUMMEY, Asst.. Caab.

" siaiiainsjia 4aaa jai ata a a

ern Io Kxchange met herein Its sven-- J
leenin annual convention to.aay, wun
an attendance of about 100 members. The
body was welcomed' In nn address by
Mayor-McCarthy-

, who said, among other
things, referring -- to Richmond having
been the Confederate capital: "I am the
son: of an Irishman, and I recognise but
two flags the State- flag of Vlrginla snd
tha battle i flag of the vConfederacy., The
Stars and Stripes are all right ir

wy, but for . there r are ' biiX two
flags. ." , v .

Papers rend at to-da- session of1 the
convention were, "Systems of Counting,"
by J. M. Blainer of Cleveland, and "Com-
binations of Compressing and Absorbing
Machines." by A. P. Hartwein, .of Car-bonda-le.

Pa.--

Be Crowcll Ser.itcricm Co., Inc
. ?, For tlia Treatment ofv ;..
Whiskey, Morphine 'and '

nervous Diseases. ,.

Special apartments and nursea for
lady oatlenta. rAll forma of electricity
for traatlnff nervoue- - diseases,, and
various method of maasage,, Includ
ing the Bilhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders alt being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants. -

- ,

S. M. CHOWEIX. M. D., Pres. :

YT. M. STRONG. M. D.,
Resident Phystabue,

I know of some twenty
odd thousand dollars that
can be borrowed on City
Real Estate at 6 per cent.
Sums from $1,000 to $5,000

F. D. ALEXANDER
Ileal Estate Dealer. Fire Insurance.
202 8. Tryoo. P.

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Don't hesitate to place your orders

with us for your Wedding Flowers,
Loose Cut Flowers and Floral De-
signs.

In dealing with our customers in
filling orders by mail, wire or direct
our motto Is, "Put yourself in his
place."

Send us your orders and we will
exercise the same care in detail as
would be given were you here to se
lect.

We put ourselves In your place and
give what we would expect to re-
ceive ourselves.

The choicest selection of cut
flowers. , The best service.

W.C. McPHEE, Prop.
'

Charlotte, N. C.

P. O. Box 127. Bell 'Phones.

New Scries

Y; (he serpents among them, their healing
did not come from the look, but from

' the trust of the children of Israel 111 RSI NATIONAL
ORGANIZED 1865:

God's promise back of it.
s. The remedy resembles the disease.
' The serpent bites, poisons, and threat- -

ens death.
. The symbol of a serpent was lifted

for the smitten ones to look upon, and
it ;. believing, to be healed. Ho the Hon of
"? God was lifted on the cross for the

men and womni smitten by sin to look
upon and. tiustlng in Him, to be

healed from poison of sin.
i- "If a real serpent hHd been lifted In

7 " One of the very; few
remedies 'thatywe pe
sonally endorse and rec
bmmend. Cleanses ' the ,

scalp aM' produces full
growth of healthy hair.
If you have a good head
of hair, Herpicide keeps
it if you .haven't Her--,
picide will givelt to you

' ? v 'i V'.w,

R. H. JORDAN XtO
PRESCTUPTI0N1ST8. 7

" Fhono V. Springs Cor.
WE NEVER CLOSE,

In our Cut Flower Depart- -

raent we make a specialty of

funeral Designs

40 different shapes and 100
different slaes. Any Price. Or-

der same by telephone or tele-

graph and we will get them to
you quick and fresh.' We pack
securely and ship to any point.

"Plenty of loose cut flowers
now. Write us for prices on
wedding flowers.

I. Van Lindley Nursery Co.

rCHONA. N. C
Send telejrama to Greensboro.

Dr. B. Nyo Hntchlson,
3. . Htttditooa.

LI
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OFFICE: JSo. 9, Hnnt BoUdlng,

BeO Phone 43B1

Now Open

are offering for a few 1

BANK

H. I,!. V1O0R. Cashier

.Capital and .SMiplus, $500,000.00
-- DIRECTORS;

P. 5C. ROW! . ' ' '
GEO. W. BRTATf

J. C. BTJRB.OUGH9 . '.,,..- J ."

FRANK GILRKATII v
Jl. flL HYBnS r ...

F. ' B. McDOWjtXKi v

BL M. MeADEN
, W. B. RODMAN

XV. WADE
y --' CHAg. A. WITiTJAMS. -

YOUR BUSINESS SOLiaTED

Vtt wilderness it would have reptv;
sen ted cure for only one man, but as;

' . u was a symbol in the form of h bra-- 1

sen serpent, it represented all who
'' were suffering from the effects of the

serpent's bite,
if "And had Jesus Christ been only

ft man He would not have represented
"i healing for sin for the entire race,

A Few. Minor - Happenings ' la
' - , About the City.' '

-- Rev. Jr. dge ' ' pur.
chased front Mr. George H. Bellinger
house and lot on. South Tryotl street- - m

A meetlng of tha Primary Colon will
be held in the1 Becond ' Presbyterian
church at 5 o'clock this anernooo

The Charlotte Gun Club will have the
.. k.A uMta m. thm rutinII I7V IIIUVl l Ilia.

rrounds. at Lfttta Park, this afternoon
at t:30 o'clock,

--Register of Deeds A. M. McDonald
yesterday Issued license for the marriage
or Mr. K, tt. nice ana jbw-ww- u

lings, of the county. v
--The bonrd of managers of the Alex-nn- or

Hnm iit m(t In the DarlsM Of

!. fUrnnit Presbyterian chureh thl af'
ternoon at I o'clock. All members ars
requested to attend.

--At the lust the Improvements at the
county Jail are under way. Contractor
Joe Grady has a force of carpenters at
work there and will soon have the Jail
In a habitable condition.

A force of hands Is working day and
night putting down the tile floor. in the
lobby of the Central Hotel. The o d
floor has been removed and the concrete
foundation for the tile laid.

--The cold weather is reported to have
Injured the fruit somewhat. The frees
yesterday morning did considerable dam-
age to the young peaches, while the otn-e- r

trees were hurt more or less.
Copies of the new telephone directory,

with a full list of the subscribers to date,
will be out In a few days. They have
been held up owing to the delay of the
publishers In Atlanta, Ga.. but are ex-
pected shortly.

--The big meeting of Charlotte lodga.
No SK 1 O O F.. will be held In the
lull this evening. More than 60 new
members are to be received anil a Dig

time Is anticipated. All Odd Fellows are
reriucKted to be present.

Alice Pavis. colored, through her. at-
torneys. Mr. V. V. Bennett and Stewart
& Mcltae. yesterday began a suit against
the U Insurance Company of lrglnla.
The suit Is for the recovery of premiums
and Interest on same on a ar policy
in the company.

A new section is being added to the
switchboard in the local office of the
Hon t hern Bell Telephone Company.
There are now Ave In place, with space
for 15 operators. The additional section
I beini? added to accommodate the
growing business.

-- Uist Sunday night I)r. H. W. Battle,
who l preaching at the First Baptist
church, preached a strong, forcible ser-
mon in which he had much to say about
the atonement. He has yielded to inr

.... in ranAiit tliA sermon and
last night annuonced that he would re-

peat it night at K o'clock.
The price of cotton on the local mnr-k- et

advanced a quarter of a cent yester-
day, reaching 11 cents a pound again nf-t-

a depression of several weeks. The
receipts at the city platform yesterday
were 20 bales. The receipts for the cor.
responding dale of last year were 117

hales and the best price at that time
was 7.75 cents a pound.

KHEItlFF FIHEl) ON MOB.

Attempt by Ariiienl Men to Take
From .lull and Lynch Negro at
HlNhopvlllc, S. C. Heptilsexl by
Sheriff and Deputies No Klood- -

cgru Taken to Columbia
for t.

Oliserver Bureau,
lit Main Street.

Columbia. S. C, March I'l.

T.OHt niftht Hlshopville wait In a turmoil
of excitement. A band or nrmed men
rode Into the town with the announced
purpose of lynching a negro, Jim

who was confined In Jail.
To-nig- the Humler slierlff wired the

Governor that. In view of rumors that
another lynching would be attempted to-

night, he was about to stnrt with the
prisoner for Columbia for safe keeping.
Whether the officer is coming on the
train or through the country could not
bo told from the telegrams. The sheriff
had gotten word of the attempt and
prepared for It. As the mob came up he
and several deputies opened lire and the
mob responded but. evidently feeling that
they were not equal to an attack on a.

fortified place, they withdrew. As a mat-
ter of fact, it Is said, that the HherllT
and his posse fired o-- the heads of the
moli, but that was sufficient, as the
siipiel showed.

The town nuturnlly wus much aroused
Ir the, Immediate vicinity of tlie. Jail.
Other citizens, not knowing what was
irrt inif on rails ine cnuren ueun m is to
tiling oui all the male Inhabitant There
was the tniensesi but no
bliodshcd. The lynching party dlsap-- a

inured onltker than It cam and (fairs
soon ouicted down.

Three weeks imu the nearo in Jail at- -

tempted to assassinate a Mr. names.
sl:ootlng him throiiKh the lungs. There
was a good deal or exciiemem mm, but
i.ntlilnir unusual happened and Inter flic
m. urn wiih arrested. Hv some means the
,,,vn neeuriKl a lonit cord In Ills cell
anil let 11 down to the ground. A con
federate placed heavy bar on It whl h

was drawn in Yesterday mnrntng. us
tlie taller entered the cell, the negro
made a murderous assuult on him. lie
was too KtnniK for the negro, took the
bar from him and nearly bent him to
death TIiIk caused much fooling In the
tuwu ii ml vlclnllv ami was the Immediate
cause of the lit of Ihe mob to the Jail.

Hlierlff Muldrow, of Lee county, arrived
lure at mtilnlnlit with tho prisoner who
w.i inreaieneii ny ine lynciimg pai iv in
Hlshopville. The ne(rro was In good
MtiiritH. He was accompanied by two of-

ficers.

MOJ'Oll HOI'KKK llI,ACK-li!STKI- ).

iinarj... I n vfwt (gitling Committee
Spring Sciihiillon m New Itourd
of Control by Sending It Tcnlathe
Huk

Observer Hureau,
I2IW Main Street.

Columbia. H. C . March '!
The dinpensnry ln estlgallng rnmniil-t-- i

Nprunir n surplice on 1 new Stale
hoard of iliMpenniu v directors to day by
MendlnK In a tentative blaok-I- of prac-
tically all of the Minis from which the
dispenmiry bus been buying llipior. If
they should buy frum any of lhene
tioinieii dlreitly or lliioufrh drumiuers the
chances are that tin .omiolllce will d-
irect I hat the hills In- not paid. The com
mlttee untitled I he lniald that it did not
lone positive proof ns vet of wrong-dii-lii- g

but lhat il had sufficient reason to
suspect Irregularities In rciiucst tiuit the
board should not Ihiv from these llims
The Iniprrsslnii has hi i n that the board
contemplated I iIioiiUIhk many of the
ttrms black listed Tlie blucK list includes
William Iinahan and Kons, Hernhelm
Distilling Co I Traener Co, Oalliigher
and Hurton, J. W Kelly Co.. Richland
Distillery. Carolina Clans Co., H C.
Flncrus Glass Co. II II. . Catlm-woo- d.

Jack Cranston 'o.. J. H Fiirnum,
I'sbst Brewing Co . Itnsskam. 'ierstley &
I'll., Meyer I'ltts and Co. Itoss Co.,
Flelst'hman Hi Co . Nivlson Welskopf Co.,
the concern that sold the 21.0W.liUQ.

IX FAVOIt OF INSI H.( K niM
Sew York ConimiHcc

on IiiHiiraiioo Votes Favorable Itc
(Mirt on Measure FiiM-ntin- g

ami TriiHtera of Mutual
omttanlcM and Nullifying Proxies.

Albany. N. Y.. March 21 The Assem-
bly committee on Insurance, In executive
session voted to report fuvor-ab- v

to the Assembly t'l.monow with
ami iidnienls. Assembly bill No. tsil.

br the Joint special InvesllK-- i
tliitf oinliiittee. which 1,m1mI,.ia

r but He would have represented It only
for Himself.

'.:' "Am Christ was romre than man.
though, as He was divine, Me became

'"the representative of the entire race.
' ' As Moses lifted up the serpent, the

symbol of sin in Its power and effect,
o God made His Hon, without one sin

In His moral nature, sin for us, bear-
ing sin for us; Himself bfcame sin
for us.

"In- such case the tiealing effect was
a moral act. It was not a mere physi-
cal act. The value of the look lip- -'

on the brasen serpent was not physl--"A- ..

cal, but the value was In the trust
In the woid of God on the part of the

L, one who. looked.
"The danger of most propostions Is

'.' thai they do not go far enough-th- ey

go only a little- way. Had the
stopped with merely lixklriK

' Upon the serpent; had they not trusted
" the promise of Sod. fhe effect would
. not have been a cure. The value lay

Mrr"X White, of matasvllla, 'waa In
Oia city yesterday." " ' 1 '

Dr.-J- . J. Stewart, of Mount Motty, was
among tno visitors Here yesieru..

Mi'. . A. C. Phelps, of Columbia. B- - vC.
is speeding several days In the- my, -

Mr lrvey Lambeth I spending' a fsw
days at Fayettevllle- - with relatives.,

Mr, Burton Craig, of tha Balisbury bar,
spent yestexday la the city on legal busl- -

a wmiAtna. of Leslngton,
wa among the visitors In tha cay yi

Mr. J. H."Jorila, of HendersoO. iapfttt
yesterday In the city, staying ar tns
Central.

Mr. Thomas X.Jerome.. of the Monroe
bar. was . in tho city yesterday, - at v ths
Buford.

Mr a a amith nt Wimton. sriivea
In the city last night and is spending to
day in the city. , 'xw ''Xt u Uanlnr' nnalor of the Con.
cord Baptist church,' spent yesterday In

Mr. l). i livers b8 returnea vu ure
city after spending a few days ai At
lanta, u.i, on Dusiness. :

Mr. E. B. Jack, business manager for
the Alice Nellson Opera Company, spent
yesterday In the city on business. w

Mr. J. A. Jones is spending to-d- la
rtmTnev H c... Inokinir after the work
which is being done on tha new depot

Mr.' Hugh Torrence left last night for
Great Falls, 8. C, where ha has accepted
a positon with the Southern Power uom
nanv ,

Solicitor Heriot Clarkson will go to
Shelbv Saturday to attend the Cleve
land Superior Court, which will convene
Monday. ...

Mr. Odcll Southerland, manager oi me
Soot her land Optical- Company, left last
night for New York In th interest of his
company.

Mcssfs. Kdward G. Portner and A. A.
Cary, of Washington, spent yesterday in
tne city, tne guests or me
Manufacturers' Club.

Amnni the mit.nf.inwn DeODle here
vesterday were Messrs. Percy W.
E. Vest and W. A. Barden. of Greens,
boro, who wer at the Buford.

Mr. Charles A. Bernhardt, a former
resident of Charlotte who Is now living
in New York, is spending a few days
in the elty with friends.

Messrs. H. M. Swann and J. C. Wat-kin- s,

of Greensboro, were guests at the
Central last night.

Among the out-of-to- people here to.
day is Mr. A. A. McEachern, of Laurln,
burg.

Mr. H. C. cornwelli or Dallas, was at
the Buford last night.

Mr. J. I.. Baber, of Shelby, is a visitor
in tho city.

Mr. J. V. Thackston ,of Raleigh, Is
among the guests at the Central.

Attorney General Guntcr Sinking.
Obser'er Bureau,

1309 Main Street.
Columbia, 8. C, March 21.

A telegram late ht from Bates-bur- g

says Attorney Gentjral Gunter has
slightly rallied, but that this was only
n temporary condition. There Is prac-
tically no change from last night except
that Mr. Gunter Is weaker. The end is
only a question of a short time. Mr. Qun-ter- 's

friends here nre not surprised at
the brave fight the dying man Is making
for life, but that he has held out so long
Is a cause for wonder, even to those who
knew him most Intimately.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast for Thursday and Friday:

Fair Thursday and Friday, colder Fri-
day; fresh to brisk west winds.

Special Notices
CI RED AS IF BY MAGIC. THAT IS

what the name implies and that is
what- - Magic Headache Cure does for
that terrible pain in the head. We sell
it. JAS. V. 8TOWB & CO., Druggists.
'Fhone 179.

EVBRY DAY IN THE WEEK, 8UN-da- ys

excepted, we receive fresh vege
tables direct from Florida. So, buy
your vegetables or us and you Will

be certain to receive fresh" ones.
Itemifmber. "It pays to buy the best."
MirXER-VA-

N NK8S CO. 'Phone 68.

FOR BAI.E GOOD LOT. IARGE HOUSE
double floors, storm sheeted, beautiful,
ly papered, sliding doors, hot water heat,
nice aas fixtures, modern bath le,

in every particular, for M.500. You
inn carrv good part of It in B. & l.
K. U KEE8IER. 'Phone 344.

THY ROHEMARY I,OTION FOR CHAP,
ped and rust skin. 16 and 26 cents.

OI I, WORTH DRL'Q STORE,
1'hone -- 47. B. 8. DAVIS.

OCR CAMPHORATED GLYCERINE
1,n! Inn will keep your akin soft and
smooth us velvet If applied every night
before retiring. Price 25 cents. WOOD-- A

1,1, SHECPARt), Druggists.

FARMS FOR SATJE-2- 4H ACRES,
about 2' miles from square, on ma-
cadam road, choice place for trucking.
Also farm about 4 miles on
Statesvllle macadam road, H mile off
road. Both choice bargains. For Infor-
mation apply J. ARTHUR HENDER-
SON K: BRO.

FEW DELICIOUS CRATE FED BROIte.
ers Phono farm, No. 24 3. CHAR-i,OTT- h

I'Ol.J.TRY FARM.

WATCHES CLEANED AND REPAIR-e- d

in a workman. like manner by men
of nbllltv. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. E. 8TEERE, Jeweler. Corner 6tb
and N. Tryon streets.

FOR SALE 2,000 CABBAGE. LETTUCE
and Tomato Hants. Cut Flowers and
Funeral Designs at HCHOLTZ'B
ORE KN HOUSES, Charlotte, N. C.
'I'hone 2061.

IT PAYS TO INSIST ON HAVINO
Itlue Ribbon lninii or Vanilla. Abso-
lutely pure, goes twice as far and the
"Hlue Ribbon Flavor" Is perfection.

WE HAVE A VERY FINE LOT OF
seasoned oak and pine stove wood;
quantity and quality guaranteed. Ws
also carry a stock of terra cotta pipe
from 4 In. to 24 In. 'Phone 870., Prompt
delivery. C. DOWD & CO.

ABSOLUTE FIT GUARANTEED, NEW
stock beautiful spring suitings just ar.
rived. let me take your measure be-
fore tho rush is on, finest goods on the
market. All orders have my personal
attention. II. MILLER, Tailor, 1 East
Trade street.

WANTED FARMS, MINERAL AND
Timber Lands for Northern buyers.
Write JOHN F. BEATTY CO., Real
Estate Agents. 300 East Fifth street

UH1 LINE SILVERWARE JUST RE.
celved. Would like to show you what
I huvn. Goods purchased here

free. J. K. STEERS. Jeweler.
Coiner 6th and N. Tryon streets,

MORE OLIVER TYPEWRITERS WERE
sold In North Carolina last year thaa
any other moke. We will sell mors
than all other makes combined this
year. Ask for facts and figures and
reasons why these conditions exist. If
you don't already know. J. Bi CRAT-TO- N

& CO., Trust Uullding. . - - ..

IICSINKSH MKkN WILL NOT FIND A
mors convenient place to dins Dor a
more varied bill of fare than her.Our efforts srs for kliick. best. Satis-

factory service. OEM RESTAIRANf,
E. F. CRESWELU Mansgsr. . t .

SILVER POLISH H. '
BOTTLE!

Cleans your silver nlca and . bright.
'Phone i"0 for a samel package. J.
k. BTEERE. Jeweler. Corner tin Mn. lrjan sireii. ,

Our CORK MEAL
Is uniformly fresh.
Not how cheap, but
hew gootL la vour
motto..

CAPITAL

ASSETS

$209,000.00

Wa Invito you to epen an" account
ua promising every courtesr and

FRANK GIIREATH, Pro.

oyoooooo
m

Merchants and farmers
witn

National Bank
'
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CHARIOTU'N. C

yd00C0C0Ci0
THE CHARLOTTE

accommodation consistent with sound '
oanaing. .

Wa pay four per cent Interest oa
tlmo deposits.v-- In the moral act. It Involved faith,

lot perfect faith, for (Jod never ele-- 1

', mends the1 Impossible1, but genuine
faith. .

- "God says man must he saved by

GEO. E. WTJjSOir, President,
JNO. B. ROSS, mem PrealdeAt.

one means only, and that ihrnugh Je-- ;
v.. SUS HiriM. 'Whosoever belleveth In The Mutual B. &. L. is dally listing subscribers to the April

Series. No other Association in s North Carolina can boast so
proud a record as to quick maturities, and right here Is the real es-

sence of value to all subscribers, whether investors or' borrowers.
Thinkers, financiers and business nien generally, are realizing our
ascendency In this important feature, and are flocking to us.

the Son of Ood shall bo saved." I

car not howf feeble or how strong the
man may be physically anil lltellectu- -

ally, he can be saved only throuuh the!
power of Ihe Hon of God. He must
vome as a little dilld. for he nn he
saved In no other way.

"O test Him, my unconverted
friends, test Him and reall.e In your
own heart and life His power to save.
That whosoever belleveth In Him
Should not perish, but have everlusi- -
ifig life

onomitt
Hear This Now

r- "Home waited too long to look at

It Is our constant aim to be courteous and accommodatlagto-sJ- l. I

classes and make' this a bank where those of moderate means
shall have the same , treatment aa those mora favorably altuated,

Tou are cordially Invited to open a bank account with as, ' V

W. IL;TW)Tiy, Gshicr 1 V B. D. HtATH;,PresteLi

We are making loans in as short time as any Charlotte Associa-
tion, and have made a great many Iii a shorter time than any other.
We lead in other features also, and most cordla.lljfMnvtte an inter-
view and Inspection of our record and system.

JNO. R. PHARR, President E. L KEESLER, Treasurer

PHONE 344.

: the serpent walled until I tie stupor
A " of death, caused by the poison seized
j r them, when a moment before they!

might have been healed.
"The same Is tine with regard tof..,. I,. I.n ........IJIIIRIIIR l J. nun nj ,,- - nnlj. I ir

wall i.- -- "There are some. I don't say who.
... but there are some who delay until'

the time nrni'ii that they believe the!
' - ji4ruth a lie. The Bible tells me thin. Qharlotte Trust GompanyWe

A BARGAIN Satisfy yourself of the. eoundnesa and reliability of this Instltutfon
then come In and 'open an account. Every courtesy and aocommor
dation extended 'to either large or small depositors. , , . -

days two houses (new) and
lots for $2,600, well located
and rent for $20 per : month ;

and are never vacant' If not
sold in few days this price
will be withdrawn: This is a

1 this a slrnle conclusion with
.fifing back of It? No. I, Is the sequence

Of a serled or rejections cr nrtst. liod
grant no one tv-r- to night is In that
case.

"Agraln a great multitude will not
look to Jesus to ! saved becMUsve of
their pitde. This pilile lias kept many

'i Wan away from Chris:.
Tft "others claim that it is not manly,

jUt weak, to surrretider to God fcinl
be saved through Jesus Christ. It Is
manly to do right and to come to Him
and surrender all to Him and be aaveil.
In too many InstuixeH something In
tha life Is held back that Is a bar- -

tier between man and salvation. The
must be complete before sal--- T

vatlon can be Hccompllslid. Whatev.
V ar Is In the way must be given up.
. Ood grant no one heiv Is

BELK. " s.r'0..'F'. THEATH,' O. M. PATTERSON,
J. M. DAVIS , , . O.: UNK, , J. W. 2IMMK11MAX. :

OFFICERS--- J. H. XITTLE,. C. M. PATTERSON, I . HAGOOD,bargain for some one. Who will take it.
THE CHARLOTTE REALTY COMPANY

A.'- O. CRAIO, Secy, and Manager. Ti,

NATIONAL BANK

Vice President.: , Caahlcr.

- e,EiNT.
our Savings Depart-- ; V

200,004 p

CIIAKliOTTE, If, C,

SBGURMTIBS . i i

J'L6utse T per cent, pref., 12. ,
19 Merchants A Farmers. Bank 1E3.
1 Battery park Bank : '

UtUe-Lon- g no. ; r
! 'Bamhardt Utg.'- - Co., XIB, ,J -
60 Calvuie 7 .per '.cent, .pref.," 100. '

Cora 100," - ;
it to za Knierpnse (N.ci id. ,

: ft to 2 Gibson 160. ' ... ,

!0 Gastonla Mfg. Co, Bid wtated.',-

P.
THE LATE MARSHALL FIELD, SAID

President.

mmE;.Ri
y cates and on Funds in

'JL

OAPXTAIT $

i J botdlng on to something lhat forms a
t j barrier between him and the Havloui.

"gin's first Incision Is small, but It Is
. 4 jarc enough to let the poison in the

"' - A Mood, and sin In the blood inm-i-

VVr I'1'1 Unless removed. Jesus Christ
p ,v removes the power of sin and I beg
tu 0 look to Him and live."

3

At. Tryon Street Methodist church

. The five, ten or fifteen eents a day that is squandered,; while a v

mere trllle apparently, if saved would In few years, amount to
thousands of dollars, and go far 'toward establishing the founda-- ,;

tlon of a future career. - i V f:??'-xm:t'rt- -J

The history of every future begins with the First Dollar Saved.
Some may enjoy fortunes earned by others, but they all started by
saving, th small neuntj.;,.1-',Weipa- y you to.af.,J;lT;,-j:- ,

' SOUTMBRN:LOAN&sMVi
ijr. U. Brown, jms., W.' 8. Alexander. V. PreSn, W. U Jenkins, Cashier.'

: 'j! ,' t
4b union service was a ('ended by I

. many people, the auditorium and gal-- I
j,p lertaa being filled.

Tb sermon of Rev. J. R. llnwerton, j

fCEO. STKPUENS, T, S. FRXnKUX W. H. WOOD, J. Ei. DAVIS,
i ypwsldeBt. Vlc Pres. TreasBrer.1. v Asst,.11reas.

, fja.6V as very impressive. The
--f', scripture ' lesson - apon which he based

i ' ' ' IiM aertnon was the ac-ou- of the wo- -

uWWii or on n r on nov. lu next, ull I lie ili

MNVBSTMBNT
51 1- -2 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.5 lOtoeotTnfon.'K.'CBWw ''''5 . M ;HlghVJui Park pref lpl.

18 '. td int. t -- , " r
10 .to 6Mrcad."l v

;v : : J . HoklM f cent, pref.. lOo
Arista so.-!--" . 1 L x j -- f, "nd lnt. t t I

11 CheryvUle K 11 nWbrt Healljr if per "nt.,Vtvntlng on BeatUs's Ford Macadam road, three miles from

tnan Who received healln from
toucb of the Saviour's garment lie
poka of the fact that many In the

inultltudS touched His garment, but
, only tt a general way. und that this
Wotnan atona touched It purposely and
with-fait- h In His power to heal Iter
from her Infirmity. The special point
of,mphasls In tha sermon was the
Dd f (aith such as this waman had.tr, Howerton will preach again at

- t'a aarvloe;

fclg Mm 4M4 4L0M XMIon of in-- r

. - Captured. -

Wtnstorr'.Salcm, March 21. H Is repcrrt-e- d
i out revenus 'officers have oWitroyed

x illicit dlstlilerlrs and 4.000 gallons of
1 r in tha western pari of Surry county

.! n the past tea days. - Only one man.
1 . t irr'H, wxs arrUtl tfm fl,r,
i eit i eat n'ted Mates commission

rectors ana irusiee o me imiliiul insui--
uiii-t- . umi woiiiii nullify allproxies hitherto secured by the com
panles, by Thomas W. Law ton or any
other person or committee. The most
Important amendment provide that noprosy executed prior to Sept. ir net will
be valid, or can be voted ill t lie

election, which the Mil sets for
Nov. W.

It was staled that tli 'amending and
reporting of the bill were at the Instance
ot tlie investigating committee.

Petition for Pardon f . w. Kamitrl.
Special to Tha Observer

.Wltiston-Salet- n, March t4).-- A petition
Is being circulated by his fnends ask-
ing hs Oovarnor to pardon a. W.
Mamuel for thesasaulLitn ICdiior Ial at
Wllkesboro soma months ago. --Samuelts undar a sentenca of it) dny' 4n Jail grid
win riyrwi 'MntK, vniatm U9 cao secur

ft

forty young frul( trees;,
oa pUca., , n?"

' s tv;
R. E; COCIIRAfiE --:r.

city; about flfteen acres In timber;,
Dwelluig and Barn. A toi Spring

r Sall at fflce forprlcaa., i
n

ft to, tBldVwantedV
'

,

m " 'it nnii., -

10 to 20 Louise ii.;!-- - i20 Gaston US.--
- , ' t '

SO to 480BroomneIdi lOS'j 5 .t -

Zt to 60 .Florence UU
(0 Atherton 7 hi. ' w
60 Kerr Beg uo.. go. -- f - t, ,

10 to 20 Henrietta ttU' - '

10 Fidelity 0.Inscrence'tsd Rt:l Eit:::A;:ft
P. C. ABDOTT& CO.-- i if- - Jftoa ,117.r i i nd over to the Fwdwal Curt,ltb rda,


